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are you goingGREATEST OF SEAT BBS.-------
Traces Still Foun.TTTth. »£***>“* 

ment of Pedro Blnnoo.
A recent visitor to the Ch^te^rtf^ 

the west const of Africa, just north of’ U 

beria, says a great many trace8J®, , b- 
the large establishment» maintained^by 
Pedro Blanco, when he was ™ak * 
mous fortune in the slave trade, ^yoarsaea 
The story of Pedro Blanco is a re"“rl“™ 
one. Of the hundreds of men who to 
centuries engaged in-the Atriean ‘' d above 
the Spaniard, Pedro Blanco, towered above 
them all in the extent and success

°ra*BUnco was a man of education.
He^ was born at Malaga,1 Spain, of good 
family, and bad excellent advantages in his 
yo^th lie chose, however to embarkJn

to Wr^^cUof^great At

ÎS.W

«tauLbedhi’^elMn A»■•*«£, —

SSfewF b Garnie has issued a writ of sum- Ae'wSt'^es and^tbe^uth^Ame^rican

ss? a-ursai sk»
S»£22&âægÿ Sb^sskws^

sSÎKîSÏÏa“{CSfB „

offlSo,Ia.U^^PwlSn,U&. with ti.rttoo.ptar, h*h”Jl£’ Before foe dietrikution el prire. took

Provincial Secretary n«te showing too nam^ leastJOwatriitowers m ^ rain and enabling place the boys entertained the visitors by*
of the shareholders, the stock held y . observe the sen at a height y interesting program, in which tne band
the amounts pari thereon, em. M 10U feet above the ground. A j^ngtog to the home took no small part.

Mr. Justice Strefet has c street, nnmhpr of these watch towers were fixed in 'y^en followed the distribution of prizes by
vacation Judge inwOTman la ?.. trees. Each watchman had a powerful Canon Dumoulin, Rev. William Patter-
It wiU be remembered, acted m this capac. y be was continually 80n and Re,. Mr. Irwin. It was a plaçant

s8ay.ge»B;»sarjg ■si'aC's
for some *7500, the amount of a pronussory m^ ««other. Upon the was the. mingled-' ex-
note- ____________• — amjearance in the offing of a hostile^sail, pression 0i pride and curiosity; pnde at be

::rcr.sK.‘--;ff;:> sfcjaawss, ste-s*
* "" i^jssasyfSafSAjs

Wicked ways. * ,!„ the air Then there was a great hitot- the Industrial Home is doing in gathering in
Hamilton, June 25.—W. H. Br°wn’’‘T®^ gtr °t tbe hundreds of slaves who Med the ohildren (rom the highways and the ditches, 

stable keeper of James-street north, skipped g trader3i barracoons,or slave sheds, into and ma|(ing of them good and industrious 
ont on Tuesday, leaving a numerous array » mangrove swamps, or off into tbejungte, citjzen,.of creditors txfmouru his departure. Brown where there was not one chance.in * ^ The black boards »tout the rcmm were 
ol créa to ... . ,,, sajd that ,ired that their presence would be deteetoa. 01.namented with chalk drawings by the pu
has lived a very fast life, and it is sam drea e vïïsri sent a few boat loads of men llg oI the Mhool.
he has involved two young girls in ruin. He If the_ve^i notblng in the sheds ex- p it was a pleasant entertainment for the
leaves his wife unprovided for, but her j af harmless merchandise, and visitors and a happy day for the boys,
father, a neighboring farmer, has come into °Blanco was ready to receive them

«gunst •Mss « œ
SKïïfÆSiSi»?s“â£SZ s&îïjœ.'SMïÆÆ

E-tions and returned in time to check them. “ “ often At that very tame he
The livery stable is now in possession of a to «e h b haye 2000 or 3000 slaves put 
bailiff. I in the swamps. The slave-chasers could find

no proof of bis nefarious business, and off 
solid Reading. ^ ?Sey would go to seek their prey in other

The following new books have been received “‘y^. 
at the Public Library: Centennial of Cana- Iq a simflar way the news 
dian Methodism; M. HoUey, Samantha I cated from post to post_ of .Blanco s^MtaD- 
Among the Brethren; OscarWilde, Picture Usbment world for a fresh
of Dorian Gray; John Peddiet Biographical it would Ü6 at anch

... 1 L - II aT u>_____04» U’. _T vnigv. * lifsu Tn/lia

■ mix HEAVY fbealty.
r.B. carme Gete"»^ « «*• Budgét

Printing company.

ford, shipped by the C.F.B. from e 
of Gorrie some 18.000 feet of elm and ma^e 
lumber consigned to order of Standard 
Bank, Black Rock. Miller got the bill of 
lading of the lumber, made a draft on Gor
don for *260 as the value of the lumber, dis
counted the draft with John Kaine.pnvate
banker of Gorrie, and absconded with the 
proceeds. The lumber is worth about *200 
and both Gordon and Kaine claim it T he

trieddbetwsen the*^ctoimnnte to ascertainwho

‘Themttor6 m°chamber, yesterday made 
an order in the matter of the Pnttie award 
allowing the city of Toronto to pay.into 
court the sum of *40,514.7», the amount due

KTÆ oSPSïg
fhfap^lM oTIp^l Closed

ISLAND PARK
Regular Service from

YONGE-ST. WHARF

A LIVESTOCK SHOW FOB TOEOETO.

United Action of Dominion Live Stock and 
Agriculture and Arts Associations.

At a special meeting of the Agriculture 
and Arts Association, President Vance Of 
Ida in the Chair, a deputation from the 
Dominion Live Stock Association supported 
the following resolution, which had been 
passed by their executive: ,

Agriculture
annually In Chicago, Mid that Itbe held in the

sàssaSSBSSim

•WE GEORGE OF GREECEsir. LEROY uooMeE. To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term ?, 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes in the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
•Twill save its cost In any 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladies and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

Irld<Toronto■ v*
rnmernf'm i0rë»hVlemVlud*Partures New. He „ TrAVellug from San Francisco to 

At the recent Methodist Conference In To- mu^T.rk- L,°l*u.
route Rev. LeRoy Hooker, who had tor ^Assault ou the «arowltx
three Years successfully discharged the duties Ban Fbanomcv, Juue 25.—Prince Georg 
of ptotoTof the MetropoUtan Church, re- of Greece arrived from \ okohama °“ 
quested that he be relieved from ministerial Occidental and Onental 8tT“er ® . j 
duty fS>r one year. His request was granted, yesterday. He is accompanied by Cap 
and varions were the rumors as to the Lohmer of the Russian cruiser Famtot A . 
reverend gentleman’, Intentions. It had ne Prince Is a fiue-looklng man 6 feet 2 
been: known that for the past two years inches tall, and stout in proportion. He is 
Mr Hooker bad suffered from a throat affec- 23 years old to-day. He and Captain Lo 
tion. for which he made a trip to Europe last intend to remain two days in Ban Francisco 
summer. Hence the general Impression was ^ wiU proceed direct to New York.
that his physicians hud reoommenMwesa- wffl tak6 ghtp for London and
«Z*'hovvever^tran^res'8thatTt w^more thence go to St P^bu? via Copenhagen., 
financial than throat trouble which dictated The Czarowite started to BL Petersburg rie
^T^toris resignation. To a few personal yiadivoetock. and Prince George expects to
friend it was known where the shoe pinched, arrive about a month ahead otfnim• . .
ind rid had been generously afforded. Mr. Concerning the attack on the C^rowitz to 
^,-p.p \ cox a hearty friend, provided a Japan Prince (ieoràe wduld only say * 
S^occupitiou to/ the preacher to wi^idtog\. a JtoWa immediately to*

0f an agency tor the hind the Cearowitz. I heard a hubbub in
Canada L^c Assurance Cornea tl^txoit tron^and
totorï nThere°me a îSnber of creditors in had been disarmed. I had nothing^ to do 

who would be glad to have their ac- with saving the Czarowitz. I went M far as
counto^sneedily toUled. * If the rev. gentle- vUdlvoetock with him, and then returoml
man be^sssuccessful under his new master to Yokohama on the cruiser famlata Azov 

in receipt of nearly *5000 a ye«r._ ^me fmia^s in Japan had determin-

ssfB&aMssirwsSf
It. inflicting two wounds, one on the lore- 
head and one just over the ear, Part of the 
crown and a big slice of the rim of the 
hat were cat away. The Japanese servants 
of the Czarowitz attacked the W”™*® - 
assassin and Prince George rushed into the. el 
senffie and the man was soon bound. Since 
then he bas been imprisoned for Me.

From the Japanese newspapers brought on 
the Yokohama it is learned that two Japan
ese women attempted to commit shtori® ‘o
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The Toronto Ferry Co. (Ltd) 
83 Front-st. west.
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Church4treet,The place to go to. Boats from 
Yonge-street and Brock-street every 10 minutes,

The Best of Refreshments
At city prices. Picnics and Suppers catered fob 

GOOD PIANO.

to that held

q--:
ECTjq-rcwng cb QQq

LOR NE PARK.
GRIMSBY PARK.

Ontario’s Mines.
The World has always strongly urged 

importance of developing the greet mineral 
y.-ealth of Ontario. It is not to the credit of 
the Government of this rich province that 
apathy ruled so long to a matter which 
Is fit the utmost importance to the com- 

.c-' Biercial prosperity and industrial develop
ment ot her resource*. Mr. Mowat last year 

4 comp,lied with the many urgent appeals of 
the press and of sagacious societies, and ap
pointed an Inspector^' of Mines. His first 
an naal Veport has just been issued and is 
tr .ost instructive reading. It shows the vast 
Sjoa offer Which minerals are found, stretch- 

distauce of nearly

the
- it was moved by D. M. McPhereon, 
seconded by James Hoggarty ana carried 
unanimously : GOODYEAR 

RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST____

I

larTOfaïS e«h ,«rththeC«
and aims of such an euilbltion to be similar to the
SSHSæÏAS

ing out of an annual live stookYalr.
Messrs. Awrey, Rawling* Hykert, Sim

mons, Snell and Morgan wSre appointed a 
committee to co-operate with a committee^of 
the Dominion Live Stock Association in the 
promotion of the proposed show.

Ontario and the Chicago Fair.
It was moved by Mr. Awrey afid seconded 

by Mr, Snell and carried:
That, whereas committees have been appointed 

by the different live stock associations of the 
Province of Ontario to confer with the committee 
appointed by this association to consider what 
steps should be taken t6 procure an exhibit of Itooto and all other products of the province at 
the Columbia Exhibition to be held in Chicago, 
le it therefore resolved that the board empower 
he secretary to notify these different «somations 

our willingness to co-operate with them for 
the above purpose, and that he arrange for a 
loint meeting to consider what Une of 

: bould be adopted to carry ont the desired object 
of making the Ontario exhibit worthy of this 
orovince. and also a committee be appointed to 
interview the Dominion Government for the pur- 
nose of ascertaining whether the same liberal

Morgan, Hykert, Rowand, McPherson, Legge 
andihe secretary, with instructions to report 
the result of their mission to the World s Isir 
Committee of this association at as early a date 
aS convenient.

»

68®. CARMONA
Leaves Geddee’ Wharf as follows: 

Lome Park, lO a.m. and 2 p.m. 
dally. .

Grimsby Park, 2 p.m. on Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Tickets it office on dock or at P. 
Mclntyre’sr34 Yongre-atreet; W. A. 
Geddes’, 6y Yonge-street,

4v- *vXRE HOMELESS BOYS AT HOME.

Distribution—Kindly Advice— Com- 
mandatory Speechei.

All things, even to the applause, was done 
to order by thp inmates at the closing 
rises of the Boys’ Industrial Home yesterday
morning. , .

There were present many friends of the 
school and friends to the boys to see the 
little fellows receive the rewards of their

of.1 Prize

T
. MS.-«-■

lore is a fruitful field tor the explorer and 
ample room and verge enough tor the em-

■ ploy ment «f capital and display of enter-
■ prise. Already gratifying results have been
I achieved to many localities; and it will be

V in’ tire nature of a revelation to many to
* > learn that the following economic minerate 

>,ave been discovered: Iron, silver, gold, 
icopper, nickel, lead, bismuth, antimony, 
cobalt, molybdenum, arsenic, manganese, 
mica, tellurium, zinc. . actinoUte, asbestos, 
graphite, gypsum, phosphate of lime, shell 
marl, kaolin and salt -Precious stones as 
amathyst, garnet beryl and zircon. Building 
material as granite, sandstone, limestone, 
dolomite, flagging stone, roofing slate, clays, 
serpentine and marblji. Combustibles, as 
peat, petroleum and natural gas.

This is a list suggestive of untold 
All * that is required is the j judicious 
employment of capital and government 
encouragement to the shape of a liberal- 

| A , spirited mining policy to couvert these hid
den riches to purposes of trade 

1 The inspector acknowledges the aid which
Ï has been afforded by the elaborate report of 

JL the Royal Commission appointed by the, 
-Î» , , Ontario Government to 1888, which report 

was published last year. This has been 
of placing the mineral 

of the province clearly be- 
new era

exer- ISLAKT3D

THfcOLD FAVORITE STEAMERS

Gertrude and Kathleen
WILL START TO-DAY 1 *Charlie Brown Buried Yesterday In St. 

James’ Cemetery.
The funeral of the late Charles Brown, 

accident on
iAND

CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON 
To run from Brock-street to the Island Park. 
The Island Park Ferry Company’s boats will 
also run from Church-street wharf to Island 
Park. \ A J. TYMON, Manager.

who was killed In the runaway 
Tuesday last, took place from his home In 
King-street west yesterday afternoon. The 
room in which the coffin was placed was 
literally filled with beautiful flower* Un 
the coffin was a wreath,on which was worked 
the word “Brother.” At the head_ of the 
coffin was a pillow with the word “CharUe
on it. Another beautiful piBowIrom^ tile
Toronto Hunt CTub bore the lettere T.H.C.

k„j.s assssisa^a*
to S. James’ Cemetery. The pallbearers

his Ufa work to train him as a horseman. 

Labor Must be Self-

Moore w 
Minnie 1 
fifth and 
James,

SEA BATHEVa

INCH ARRAN HOUSE
2.44action per cent. 
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W. Jifk 
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Race H 
Charles t 
Paddy *- 
ÆOjtin 1 
per cent. 
W. A-Coll

. E."iaii>e 
E-lam 

,j; Wxo, 
Moore. 

A E. Bo

Dalhousle, Bale des Chaleurs, N. B. The health-

opens June 25. The hotel stands Within a tew 
yards of the shore, facing the open sea. Fin» 
sandy beaêh, good bathing, boat ng, fishing aad 
driving. Beantiful scenery, excellent table and 
the comforts of a city hotel, 
ments perfect. All modern conveniences, 
rooms supplied with hot, cold and salt water. 
Communication with all pointe of interest by raiL 
or steamer. Return tickets at low rates from ati 
points. For farther information aoQress JtJtOML 
F. HALE, Manager, Inch Airan House, Dalhousle,

4 at thewealth.

Beslgnatl >n of the Secretary—Bs.olutloo
of Thanks.

* At a special meeting of the Toronto Hu
mane Society held yesterday afternoon* Mr.
J. J.-Kelso tendered his resignation of the 

nytog, Pauent, Ohe- secretaryship owing to the factthat lta to. 
dlent creasing duties interfered-with his bnstoea.

Fditor World: The World of the 19th interests. Mr. W. R.’ Brock presided and 
. t,-tnad an account of "the presents* among those present were Messrs. James H. 

tion by Knights of Labor of certain requests pearoe, Rev, Arthur Baldwin, Dr. Mc^n»- 
to the Presbyterian Assembly to Kingston, ^,ptjn j^^ing of the growth of hu-

atisasSf^œSjc Ss àss’sraisïwsi...the foolish, the froward, the prêterons, the lea to ^ u ^ay one of the popular 
clamorous and the iconoclastic hav PP® charities of the city. Mr. Brock and Mr.

h^^affai^rU^ea%afflciencyofiutotam mov^Mtoltows^ HumaM society hears

^v^n^S^btiS^te^ sMS5S^-ii»r^p|B
cise of useful laborand the habitual practice FhhU-its^re^L ^bearing inmind Tery 

°fttth^atlmes it cannot toof reqù^tly^ Siren to Mr. Kelso

keepers’ Aviation there are gratifying btetant^m^ogues fâ&A in recognition of his as-
notes of progress. The membership during ^ ^racumting agnostics, ere they can he be now appointed to flU a vacancy
the year has gone up by leaps and bounds- reasonably entertain a hope of experiencing existing among the vice-presidents of t 
an increase of 100 per cent, being recorded. morai and social elevation. Nothing really ciety. d™t*d unanimoaslv.

We are glad to note that bee-culture in ®?^J“tjir^J^f^>bynself'idenial? patience and -me office of secretary wUl be left open tor 
Ontario is mating satisfactory progress and ob6dience to the dictates of the the present, Dr. McCauslMid and others
Is graduaUy taking its rightful place among Wisdom. J I agreeing to superintend the work of the
the prodmetive industries of the province. j wag gladdened by the resolution, moved
It is a branch of agriculture which should by Mr. John Cameron, seconded by Pnncipffi
be encouraged. Year by year the s”*®11” ^œ&lyfwbi^resolutiomwhüe expressing I The weekly meeting of the 12th of August 
and art of apiculture is receiving more at- ^?mDa^hy witb every wise attempt to re-1 r„lebratiorl Committee, Protestant Associa- 
tention on the part of farmers. That it Is medy evils tonchingtheconditionof mankind, _ Prentica Boys, was held Monday
profitable is seen to the fact that the annual alre expresredthe«jjgj.i that toes^can tion “MJntbe ^nge
product of honey to Ontario now^ a ^ t^^da/ento/principle/ of the gospel HaU. Arrangements tor a grand demonstra-

’ little short of a half million pound* whfc to _,?“S appre£end Aat most men and tion 0B the 12th 0f August, to commemora-
tbe low average price of lOcenta p» lb. rep women wiU unhesitatingly endorse that con- ( tbe 202nd anniversary of the opening
sente *50,000. And when it is remembered vjction it appears to the writer to be self- ^ ^ are nearing completion.
that tibia product is not, like other agricul- evidently true and proper. ...................... ' j- ^
tarai products, wrested as it were from the During » considerable Pte^od and to an 
farmer1* capital—from his land to leave it im- bumble but earnest manner, I have been a 
poverished—a product which, if not secured
by the apiarist, would be practically, lost, tbe ^’ast'declare my seif unable to discern sat___ ____________
importance of the industry from an econo- factory ground for hope of a proximate rea- wbere games, daneing and speeches will be-5S-* » “-“St, s, E Ers»»” sfas “ss4s .a@ÆMS?3f s
wholesome and palatable sweet produced in j of human brotherhood. ments with the railway companies for trainsthe whole laboratory of nature, j It is not S The suntiments contained in Mrasrs. Cam- L,, run excursions here, *Jf'® fî®

, invi.rv Phvsiologically it is a erem and Grant’s resolution should be held to coming by special boat, and eaoh lodgein
merely a luxury, rnysioiogiv». j ,I,,,„,„hrance bv all the honest and horny- , g v ^ a band—the Kingston boysstaple-article of food and practically it is ba™dedtoilers ol Canada; to which case the ^.thei/u/n band, Belleville the Oddftl-
commgso. ________ _ result cannot be otherwise than generally lowa, ^ 15tll Bath Bands, Feterboro the

bénéficient, mentally, morally, socially and Petorboro Fire Brigade Band, Lindsay the
Labor. I citizens’ Band, Brockville tne Foresters 

Band, Deseronto the Citizens’ Band. Word 
More June Marriages. - I has been received from several other lodges

Dr J Carlyle, son of ex-Ald. Càrlyle of throughout the province that they are brmg- 
Seaton-street, and MissJ^sie ^ffinT»- ***£*£*£$* t — rj  ̂tftere 
ter of John Allen, 52 Elm-avenue, were ^ Bpfanoy drill exhibition by the
united to marriage Wednesday night _ The | CitT Drill corps tor a handsome prize.

and One Is Equal to Two"Yet.
was performed by Rev. John NeiL The jhe difficulty that has existed between the 
bride was dressed m white silk anjL^vas at- . and modern language departments 
tended by her sister, Maggie ^ ^University regarding the change that

be°st min Tbe tour will include the leading was made to the curriculum last March by 
eastern cities of t* United States. which students to the pass course are allow-

John Billingburst, manufacturers’ agent, ^ to gubgtitute Greek for French and Uer- 
Yonge-street, was united in marriage to Miss man, called for a special oommittee to en- 
Tillie Smyth Wednesday evening. The cere- quire into the matter. . ... .
mony took place at the residence of the H ybe following is thereport submitted: 
bride’s moth®-. ^234 Simeoe-street, and was A flnal satisfactory solution of this question 
performed by Rev. H. G. Baldwin- The ^ t ^ attained in the opinion of the com- a 
bridesmaids were Miss Carrie HiU and Miss mlttee until pass Greek is required of honor 
Maud Banka The gentlemen attending tbe Btudents In modern languages. If tblschongo groom were Barrister R. G. Smyth and H. J. were made the currCTumofJune,l890, «rit 
Smyth, brothers of the bride The newly-  ̂prevlou^the 
wedded couple took the evening train for | coutd be properly struck out.
Ottawa and the Eastern Provinces. .> gut inasmuch as any change could not come

St. Ila.ll Receives. " ^iren’° to^he

minated with electric lights and Chinese q( the second year, and tho physics and 
lanterns, and the place bore a look ol en- mBthematics and physics of the third Mid fourth 
“eht.numl The several booths were in ear. (Signed) Madhics Hutto*.
charge of the young ladies of St. Basil s, '
and their good looks and winning manners 
/ventured many a good hard dollar for the 

N ot Carver & Mackay. p e ybe tea tables were in charge ol
109 Adams-street, Chicago, June 26. iqrs ’ Rooney, assisted by Mr* Delahaje,

Buried bW a wan- Xri ^Jcr^LT^^eot

Hamilton, June 25.—Yesterday George t j?jrkw0od, assisted by Mrs. O’Connor 
Withcrton, 592 Mqiu-street east, was badly and the Misses SulUvan, Small, Kormann, 

s injured white working ata stable in the rear Hayden, Kelly and McLaughlin. TheMisses 
of William tees’ bakery. Several men were Johnson, Fleming, O Nlel and Stuart so

SSifoYM ts £ IMffiSSSSa&toStiSgi

-------------------------— credit for his enterprise.

Sanitary arraeg»-

The Hanging Gardens of Babylon.
E. A. Macdonald transformed the East Bad 

of Toronto from a resort fur slaughter houses, 
now byres and stink factories galore into one 
of the most beautiful residential a nd com 
inertial portions of Toronto. He did this to 
seven years, and though at the beginning he 
h.d nearly jevery man’s hand against him be 
made thousands of his enemies in the East End 
rich to spite of themselves; and although he 
did more than any other one hundred men 
ever did for the East End he did notaccom- 
plish one quarter of what he intended. It 
E A.’s schemes had been carried out to their 
entirety the East End atfd Chester would 

been marvelous places. But tbe ’‘igno
rant tool natives,’’ as E. A. calls his obstruct 
ing opponents, were too much for him, and
fignting continually sapped and diverted the „ , - History, Traditions ana i coooanut oil ana otnpr -v-T The Sandav World
energies that he wanted to develop his enter- — Viscount Hai-dinge, by Charles mate commerce, and wait for some dar and at midnight Saturday, and
prison After such opposition he hashied him- VlBCQUat ’ Hardinge; Frank Forester, Com- Light-when notbing had been soen or î* ?„Pmr nart of the city or mailed to
self off to Bellamy and bought J000 acres of Manual fork ounir Bportsmen ; Hero- qf any cruiser, and then it would rapidly fill is delivered in Miy p cents a"
the most beautiful part of this world, and he P edited by Hemy Carey; bellows, ita boy with the poor wretches, who were outside subscribers for »a a year,
says that Bellamy will rival the Hanging D—tmu Trips on New England Rivers: Hey- tiea together to the barracoons, and off it single copy, It contains all the news of 8a 7 
Gardens of Babylon in less than five yeare. woodm£adyP Merton, ia Erie of the ijterual wou)dstart for America. Pedro Blanco was Lp ^ the hour 0f going to press besides a 1 
E. A. has a personal following of hundreds c^?(wJcius7toe Great Teaoher, a atwÿ ^Sœiely fortunate. Now and then be lost j ^tai features. Other attractions xviU be added 
df families to the East find who have un- bT îiaj -Gen G G. Alexander; Goddard, I a glaTa vessel, but the most of his cargoes of I (rom time time. No expense wiU be spared in 
limited confidence In the man who knows-uo p7 tb Feriod; Lady DUke, tihnne of black people reached the Western World m ki lt tbe best newspaper published in Can-
fear and lor «torn no undertaking Is too [toy^ot ne e tones r Balzac, Short ^retyand were sold atgreat Profit to the ^ Ld in your names.
large. He will have no opptaition in Bel- Tacitus, Annals of, edited by waders there. He could afford to lose an oc- ***■ ------------------------ -- ------------
lamy for he has bought up all the land with- ^rtbur Gal ton; Disraeli in Outline, by F- oasional vessel, lor the profits on a. «“gj® Wabasli 'Line,
insight. In the words of Captain Cuttle. garroU Brewster; Middlemass, Vaia’s Lord ; | that saf elyreached America amounted I _ ^ route only 14 hours Toronto to
“If eny man km, he kin.___________ Emily Shore, Journal of; Barkley, Ride w a small fortune. i.i.no, Chicago. *4 hours to St. Louis, 85 hours to Kan-

------------------- T J.,,.— Through Asia Minor and Armenia; Laffan, L Each of his slave depots on the islands uucag , — l kagt anii best route from Canada
.A Colporteur for the Sailor . Geoffrey Stirling, or the Great Bank Rob- j wa8 lt] charge of an agent. Upon one of sas line running the Palace

Rev. John Burton presided at the June ioattny/lhe English Constitution; the8e islands near the mouth of the river to tt»s Cars.7 8eats free from Detroto
meeting of the board of directors of the Up- j bJ ’ Boyle O’Reilly, Ufe by James Jeffrey BlanCo had hie bosinees ,headquarters, but gt stoepia„ and chair
^Canada Tract Society. The reports ot Roche; Samuel Taylor Coleridge and the be re.ided miles up the nver upon another nearest tU=t a^nt tortickete andtime
toeSrteur. ^“ay showed th^ Eng^mantic^h  ̂ ^ where-to^a ^ IdSî^t eas^o-

miles had been travelled, 1000 families visit- Tndian Women; Lord Archibald Campbell, be lived in all the luxury of a semi-barbaric 1 ronto. ----------
ed 223 Bibles and 650 religious books sold, children of the Mist; James Ward, Elemen-1 prinoa. Further up the river, upon another clarets.
A vote of thanks was given to Sir \*iavj.tery principles of Ornament; Coombe kland, waa his seraglio, iu wh>eh h“ T make a specialty of clarets and have the

ÉsstfassaïssSïSJaïîi a-s ££sv<ssstSssx apj&sssrers* tSPr^s hrZfsSfisDr Moffat waa also instructed to forward to • Tafe and Letters, edited by Mrs. Ôrr; Ljcelling. He built on the islands 1J large wholesale or retail. Our o 
Sir W iUiam a certificate of Ufe membership ol Lome, From Shadow to Sun- slava nfrracks or barracoons each >f wMtii at $3.75, *4.50 and *5.50 per doz. quart,
iu the society in recognition of bis valuable Anstey, Tourmalin’s Time Checks. generally contained from jJajea are th e best value oversold in this city^
helpT The society fur many year, has taken —---------------------------— The walls of these barracks were made of a a™ *lebrated firm of
great interest in Canadian sailors, as shown xhe Db,., Brick mod Mortar Becord. double row of thick piles, dnven flve feet Those shipped y eaul ar0 Florac,
uy the special work of Mr. Bone on the Wei- Theee buüdmg permits were issued y ester- mto the ground and fastened together with Hannapier & C^, Nord^^ ^ Ro- $7.25;

Ky lnÿ socWor churetu The board, after brick dwellings in south side of Springhurst- ™?rPacooDB ^ guarded by three or four part ol! Ontario^ ^itoam Mara, Q . 
earnest consideration of the necessity and avenue near R. R. track, cost *18,000, BDaniards or Portuguese. street west. Telephone
imrormnee of the work, has decided to ap- J. V. Clark, a pair of one-story brick stores, Canot described Pedro Blanco as a
Domt a sailors’ missionary for Toronto bar- east side of Youge-street, north of W eUesley- aaubPrua(1 little man, who for 15 years Camping, Seaside and
bor and other ports on our lake* It was street, cost *5000, and J. Hall, one pair ieft the mouth of the Galltoas Mara & Co., grocers, . up.
moved by Mr. B K Macdonald, seconded by semi-detached two-story brick dweUings, “ad received with CM most bounteous west, make a Serî^delîver^
Mr Herbert Mortimer, and carried unan- east side Delewareavenue, south of Bloor, I hosD1timty every white man who came, Ms plies. Twenty dollar ordere deUrerea

“That the board having considered cost *6000. . 1. I In71889 Pedro Blanco gave up the ) Bny railroad station within 100m es from
the propriety of appointing a colporteur tor —---------- ------- 1 ' I business and retired to Havana with his fore | Torohto. Bend for pnoe catalog.^
work among the sailors in -Toronto harbor The Best Pills.-Mr: William Vandevoort said to have amounted to several mil-

ssr sssss. sts. as* s ssKsfüJiîSïï ?S5àî a&- sstonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting tbe Sucre- th|) money marts of Europe. The king of the and ail *”wel complaints liable and effectual 
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor. ÿ^S^AÏÏ& MtoM liable. _

The City Life Saving Cre”j haf enriched him was completely suppressed A Modern Olympic.
The special committee on the establishment d tbere ,9 uttle now to remind tfie world . The annual games of the various pnbUc

of a life saving crew on Toronto Bay, ap-1 that Padro Blanco ever lived except the The annual gro w|Tanticl-
Doiutod at tbe last meeting of the council, ruinsof his slave barracoons and of the little schools to the ci y „mbAvo athletes,
assembled yesterday after/oon. Aid. Foster Sta» hebuütfor hlmSeU on the island to pated by thousands
was elected chairman, and an adjournment the Gailinas River,_______________ ^ They are to be bel ___ Jt___^ in
was made sme die. Aid. Sdiall expressed the m0rbus, cramps and Kindred com-1 park.Ths morning pn gha_g^l^i those of
OJiiuion that the city Ufe savmg crew should l mt3 annuauy make their appearance at the augurated at 10 urogram%mbrace9
work to conjunction with the Dominion £ame tlme as the not weather, green fruit, the afternoon at 2. 1 he progra V of
Government crew at present stationed on cucumbers, melons, etc., and many persons are almost every department a d la
thi Island debarred from eating these tempting fruits, but athletics-running, jumping, throw™
tne isiana. -------------------------. they need not abstain if they have Dr. J. D. oro9sa ball and bicycle raemg. There! are m

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of KeUogg’e Dysentery Cordiri and take a few drops &]1 g, item9 (or competition, which wifi pro- 
Blckle’s Auti-Gonsumptive Syrup, a medicine of in water. It cures the crampsand uhoteraln am j0 for the abilities and . ,
extraordinary penetrating and Wing proper- ™marKabte manner, andis sure to check e e y v participators. The band of 0” Com
ties. It is acknowledged oy those who have used disturbance of the bowels.__________ o:: tne p P attendance.
it as being tbe best medicine sold tor coughs, ------------ * I Ptt y —:------ :—
colds, ioitemmation of tbe lungs and ah affec
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness 
to the taste makes it -a favorite with ladies and 
children.

»
Lew Bates to New York—Fast Time—Solid 

’ Comfort—No Changing of Cars— 
Through Vestibule Sleeper To

ronto to New Yofk.
The most picturesque route from Canada to 

New York is via the staunch steamer Empress of 
India Now is your time to visit New York while 
the rates are low, only *9.40,Toronto to New York. 
Bound trip, *18.20, via the Empress of todla 
and connecting with the Erie Railway. Solid 
train from Port Dalhousle, dining cars attached 
to all trains for meals. You can also leave To-

,w'*i K-'-’am

..£1 HOTELS AND BBSTAURANTS.the means
TTOTEL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND 
M. York-streets, Toronto. Rate Ï2 per dv. 
A new wing has Just been added.: newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor 
TTJÂÜMËR HOUSE—CORNER KING ANti 
A fort:-etrecta, Toronto—only *2 per day^ 
Is iKerby House. Brantford. •*’

resources _
fore the public. It has * opened a 
Lo the province by directing the eye of the, 
world to Ontario’s vast mineral wealth.”

that the recent 
of the Mining Re- 

toto force in July

. i
The World gladly çotes 

legislation in the passage 
' . (relations Act, which came

last, has met with the general approval of min
ing men. That progress to development may be 
steady and successful is the desire of all who 
have at heart the prosperity of a province 
which is “a good land, a land of brooks of 
water of fountains and depths that spring 

land ot wheat and

Race
M-S.1Ian op- 

of the 
been

Ï3ICHAKDHON HOUSE, UO* AixU
Xl» Spadina-avenue, now the headway ot Tor- 
odlo. At present In me centre of ihe city. The 
locality is healthy. Street cars to all parts of the 
city a»d railroad stations. Boats ply from foot or 
street to Island Park. Hotel accommodation is 
good for 100 guests, at low rates. Attached to 
lotel is bàrber shop, baths, etc. Adjoining the 
hotel is a well-kept lawn for the use of guests, 
with summer houses, greenhouses, birds, etc., 
where bowling, tennis or croquet can be indulged 
in. Tbe table Is well-provided with every deli
cacy in season Parties out for their summer 
vacation could not do better than give this hotel 
a trial: for comfort and quietude it cannot be

----------Jay *8
Samuel

fe- ■'
Sir Joli

i -hhave ________ ____ _ _ lie at anchor off
K- - Hxw 

card w 
but tin 
lot of h

. I
out of valleys and hills; a 
barley and vines; > land whose istones are 
iron, and out of whose hfik fcou mayeet dig 
brass.” J?_________ V -

fl The
Int

excelled In Toronto. Rates are *1.60 per 
1er week; room without board *4. 
lichardsou, proprietor. »

favorltJ 
came i

hand ici 
turf wi 

Virst 
ton (1« 
1.40’’ ”

neat-olean-oo*y 
JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

901 YONGE-OT., OPPOSITE ALBERT.
Open day and night. Strictly flrst-claaa. Meals 

««rved to order oniv. Telephone 2899.
-

Sec.i ■
Cerner Church sad 

Shuler-streets,

srr»* ™r

AirtHE ELLIOTT,i ISA
TU

office. n to -1 
Time 1ikprentice Boys Celebration.

Fou

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,M;!25£‘
$2 per day. Room*

gftriSfc & ou^sfeiTte

lhe d00r" JO A AYRE, Proprietor.

f Time ;
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1.80 and ATerms
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iMRS. DURBAN’S 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor,

,0Æbc.ridafi p™ SSS
supplied at reasonable rate*

Bakery to Connection.

ed favori 
other I 
tered.

■m3
Yachting Supplie s 

280 Queen-street:> Fli
00 to

Six''
6iCity Price* Thl•r
Be sti f
Time-Household Brushès 

and BROOMS
Kwork so soon as a 

found tor the work. Bell l
S.43MLROWEEB IÈ IHE F^OL.

An Unfortunate Accident at the Indue- 
- trial School.

Yesterday afternoon 14-year-old Edmund 
Peck; wkoee parents reside at : 14 Sword- 
street, was drowned in the bathing pool in 
the grounds attached to the Mimieo ln- 

'■ dustrial School. Young Peck, ivittr a num
ber of other boys, was enjoying * ana
he was not missed until the roll call. At last 
account® the body bad not been recovered.

A. W. Not I Ij.
5 Editor World: I write to you in the in

terests of justice, believing that you would 
not knowingly wrong a fellow-being nor dis
courage a man that is trying hard to redeem 
a bad record. In your issue of last Friday 
there appeared an article under the heading 
“Vance Turns Up Again,” in Which, after 
narrating some of. his doings of three years 
ago, he is further credited with eloping with 
the wife of a Missoula, Montana, man. Now, 
the Vance of Owen Sound notoriety is not 
A. h. but A. W. Vance, and I am glad to 

| ! say has been in the employ, of our firm since
, I .^r March 1 last, and Is trying manfully to live

i À" j down the past. He has been in Chicago since 
last December, to toy personal knowledge, 

j nnd was soliciting advertisements m Detroit 
for a year preceeding that time. 1 have 

^ known said A. W. Vance for tiO years, both
of us being old Kincardine boys, so there is
no possibility of my being mistaken. Kindly 
givp this as due prominence iu your valuable 
paper as you did the article it answers and 
you will oblige one of his old friends.

Fred K Carver.

physically.
mSaw Him Do It.

Let any one who from any cause is to-day 
read what a doctor saw*

Pal
Ml*

nursing his -hurts 
and says: Lawrence, Elan., U.S.A., 41 George 
Patterson fell from a second story window,
ÿatM 'ITuJ tiUnffVr*ll3ôverbis
buns, and I saw him next morning at wore. 
_ the blue spot* ttually disappeared, leaving 

neither pain, scar nor swelling.” C. K. Neu
mann, MJD. Why should it be so often re
peated that it is the best, when doctors are 
surprised! ,

I
NoASK POH Leu

BOECKH’S Driv
uupai

All Thi
make, which 1* alwaye reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail trade,.

that
Fred
bad
not yj
Fiord
JudgjRelease at Last,

Thousand» of youthful, boyant hearts 
were made glâd yesterday at the prospect of 
- two-months’ vacation and an equally long 
discontinuance of arduous study. The oc
casion was the semi-annual commencement 
exercises held in connection with the various 
public schools. In all of these programs of 
an interesting and instructive character 
were rendered. They consisted of recita
tions, chorus singing and oalisthemc drill. 
Speeches, were delivered by trustees, who 
took advantage of this opportunity to visit 
the schools in their respective wards, and by 
the local clergymen. The walls were 
festooned with gay bunting and other decor
ations which, with the charming appearance

the first Monday in September.

A Canadian Favorite.
^«rrTcbolera

gta reUable*1 remedy.

Xhs Drowning Case at Ke w Bench.
Coroner Pickering empanelled a jury and 

opened an inquest in the Morgue last night 
outhe body of tbe old man George Smith, 
who waa found drowned at Kew Beach. Ihe evidence only of Mr. Hamilton, the ^ueen- 
street east butcher, who <^»°'Lt(“® wfl°a£f’ 
was taken, after wnich the inquest was ad 
journed till Monday evening next at 8 
o’clock to the Police Court room.

i
Si.

mùui• JO BE LEASED.

ssssili

<A%vsfr^oV*r”
Swan Lake Farm, 

Lion's Head P-O.

that
nliy

A Toronto Singer Abroad.
Miss Scrimger of this city sang recently at 

recital to Cobourg, * and The Mc™ym Mou
an organ
Sentinel-Star of that town refers to her in 
the following flattering terms: “The vocal 
part of the program was sustained bv Miss 
Scrimger of Toronto, who became a favorite 

with her sweet and clear voice of 
great compass' and.rickness. " The World of 
the same town says: “ 'With Verdure Clad, 
from Haydn’s ’Creation,’ and Millard a 
Maria’ were exquisitely sung by Miss Scrim- 
ger, whose voice is a clear and powerful 
soprano of good power, range and sweet- 1 
nee*"

< • • The Electric Light at the Island.
The Property Committee met yestqrday 

afternoon. The only matter of importance 
was an application from the Incandescent 
Electric Light Company for leave to erect 
an overhead electric lighting system on tbe 
Island. Aid. Saunders strongly opposed tne 

referred to a sub-

H.
Park 
-for t 
was

■ tion.

■at once
!V‘Ave

eiapplication, which was 
committee.

I S £
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the/■Jt1!A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

fromj)ure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physician* Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

■ t ft

Geo. taunt k pon ii

with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottla I then tried a second and a third 
bottle, and now I find my appetite so much re- 
stored and stomach strengthened that I can par
take of a hearty meal without any of the un
pleasantness I formerly experienced. ,

Misfortunes Swarm Upon Him,
Hamilton, June 25.—At the Police Court 

this morning C. J. Williams, the oil dealer 
Whose stock and premises were so bajily 
damaged by the big fire on Tuesday, was 
charged by Chief McKinnon with violating a 
city Bylaw in having twenty barrels of coal 
oil in his cellar, contrary to the regulations 
governing the storing of oil. The case was 
enlarged untfi to-morrow. The highest fine 
that can be imposed tor a violation of this 
bylaw is *50. __________.

Messrs. Stott & Jury chemist* Bowmanv lie, 
write- “We would direct attention to Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customer* 
AU the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
country.

The(“£M«cription”
Dr. ^Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the one 

princely realty above all others 1 Made ex% 
presaly for women, it is adapted to her special 
needs, and fulfils every requirement.

No condition so critical as to defy it!
No emergency so great as to baffle it! t 

As a woman*» restorative and regulator, the 
‘Tavorite Prescription” is mister of the situa
tion. Positively guaranteed to give satisfaction 
in all cases, or money paid for it returned, lue 
only medicine Tor women Bold on triall

Lost Two Fingers.
Hamilton, June 25.—A very painful acci

dent occurred at the Hamilton Street Car 
Company’» stables, corner of Lock and Her- 
kimer-streotsf about 9.30 last evening. Sev
eral of the employes were engaged in hoisting 
hay into the loft, and the system followed is 
by the aid of rope and pulleys. Johnnie 
Collins, aged 4 years, caught hold of the rope 
and his hand was drawn into the pulley and 
badly torn. Two fingers had to be ampu
tated. ______________ '
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sieepoig 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in Newt York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 6 P*™- 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.__________

Island Delivery of The World.
The World is now delivered on the Island. 

Regular city subscribers cau have their paper 
transferred to the Island, but wdl be charged 25 

additional for delivery for the season. 
The paper will be delivered to any address on 
the island for 35 cents a month.

her:f J Kdrinks

•f by
exlDIAMOND VERA CURA .he beat- thni

^uy'on. before they ar. «II ^

A New Sort of Joke.
Winmor, June 25.—A man named Bap

tist, living atJMorrtetown, was struck by an 
engine while walking on the track near Belle 
River yesterday and thrown into an ad
joining field. The train was stopped and 
when the man was found be was lying in 
the grass laughing heartily and remarked 
that be had got the laugh on that engine 
anyhow. He was totally uninjured.

1 FI

k, i Mil1 2
andk1dug out

Worms cause tfererishnee* moaning «“d™*:œSikÆ&ti.u
your druggist has nourf in stock get bun to pro
cure it tor you. _____

b >

m IyMAN BROS., Wboleaato
fiheStLouiaMtilicalC^To-

ph Rusân, Percy, writes: *T was induced 
to try Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil for a lameness 
which troubled me for three or four years, and I 
found it tbe best article I ever tried. It has been 
a great biessiug to me.” ______

S CURES DYSPEPSIA ÀHD INDIGESTION
If you cannot get diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, isnd ay:, for sample 
box to

WÊÊ
YiVigilant Care.

Vigilance is necessary against unexpected at
tacks of summer complaints. No remedy is so 
weU known or so successful in this class or dis
eases as Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-

edAll Men.
Men vounz old or middle-aged, who are weak,

pgEFâlsp
Ah Old Man Missing. 

Woqdstock, June. 25. — Information is 
~ wanted of John Young of Delmer, Dereham 

Township who left his home ^bout Chnst- TowDsn^it hi8 daughter if Washington 
Territory Hd has not been beard l rom 
since. He is 72 years of age.

Y Another Eyesore.
Editor World,: Your correspondent Civis 

acknowledges the fact that “attention has 
beeu called though the columns of one of the

CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

f TORONTO, - - ONT.

MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National IlWff 

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union F^ 
Insurance Society of England, Accident tosurag^

A. W .Medland. 3099: A. F. Jones, mid

Great Success at Hanlan’s.
Some 9000 people witnessed Melville’s great 

gymnastic performance at Hanlan’s Point 
last night. This afternoon, to-night, to-mor
row afternoon and evening will conclude 
the engagement of tnis wonderful artist. It 
should be remembered also that the Toronto 
Ferry Company’s Yonge-street boats fur
nish the most efficient terry service to Centre 
Island Park..1 .

a
Mjwhich r 

Bowel* 
and are 
or 8 fi 
Agent*

mas to city papers to that eyesore—called a fence— 
which surrounds the beautiful grounds of the 
Model School.” Permit me to direct atten- 

the additional eyesore presented 
sur-

iV InnAd
: i*Fought a Bull Dog.

Lansing, Mich., June 
Parish of this city had a terrible i 
with a bull dog last night Id attempting to 
drive the animal away from a passer-by 
Whom he had attacked 8^e.^.“t^^p0“M^
piTrwJlenbandw^i bitten in nine places 

broke out again this morning at the Williams The dog’s teeth were driven entl^ffi5J tiir°u*. 
coal and sten. dock, in tbe BiackweU Canal, her ^ ®ud thefleehj^rt.on of her^ rtght

where the schooner E. P. Palmer was uu- killed. It is feared be wai
loading. The mixed crew of six union and lhe animal was xiueu.
non-union men were paid off las£ night and a mad. -------------------------:
“scab” ere* hired to-day. The union men 
got aboard land drove off the new men, but 
the Palmer1 succeeded in picking them up 

Much distress and sickness in children is caused d retreated to the breakwater. A police- 
3Â°S£f b^s^iïïTS^S man wm called, but no further trouble
aed he eeerioeed, '■

; ■jsrgissr. woüld êndure them with euA' a cheap and effec- 
• ' ,..ai remedy within reacht, ,

«tilra James 
experience

Liop to
daily to public inspection by tbe fence 
rounding tbe grounds of Trinity College. A 
meaner or more disreputable looking affair 
it would be difficult to discover anywhere in 
the city. It is a disgrace to tbe college and 
a disgrace to the city, and an offeoçe to 
avery W est Endkr.

| ronto. i . —

THE T0HÇHT0
CLEMIM WORK*Free Fight at Buffalo.

Buffalo, N.Y., June 25.—Warm weather 
is not calculated to allay the udeasy spirit in 
local sailofs’ resort* The prevalent trouble

CARPET
TKLtraOSI 968»

Our butin -SSSStS-ssks?*2

Lining and 
yw-

. mopeiitw,

Gunning for Bailiffs.
LONDON, June 25.—Sheriff’s Officers Warii 

and Graham, of London, at Delaware, yes
terday, made S seizure on the .property of 
Mr. Munn, who resisted the ^pl*”® »“4 **** 

. down a double-barreled S'™ a
, bailiffs off, but tfafey securedbim after a 

struggle and put him in^ handcuffs.

> Dyspepsia.

bropor food, e^. There is . hl relied

El. in]
■ It Whiy Struggle ?

Why struggle with exhausting diseases when 
vtm may be promptly cured by the use of 
nature's remedy—Burdock Blood Bitters—the 
nerfect cure for dyspepsia, biliousness, consti- 
uation, sick headache and aU «forms of bad blood 
Tfom a common pimple to the worst scrofulous 
sore. . * ____________

thiK

Archbishop Tache Seriôusly Ill.
Winnipeg, Man., June 25.—Considerable 

uneasiuessjis feltjamong RomanCutholics over 
the continued illness of Archbishop Tache. 
His condition is not hopeless, but causes 
great anxiety amongst his followers.

FINE FURNITURE.

.Mpr, « io^ttg,

Uphoi.terin.don.te^s^ ^

1 -i
> 1

1
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Mothers! Bead This.
“Dyer’s Improved Food tor Infants b the

best food 1 ever used for my b»bi«.” ?,;irg
is 25 cent* Druggist» ke-,, it IV. A. Dye. a. 

Co Montreal.

i' ■HWd Office’than havingis there anything more annoying 
your corn ai.pped upon? Is mere anything 
more delightful then getting rid of itl Hollo- 
■vay's doro Uoie will du ... t y i' and be con
vinced.

", u
variety of English cashmere, mohair and linen drill vest; 

large variety, til sizes from 84 to 461n. chests. 
Trahis’* 68 King-street west.

hourh wo*.pniFPW » 'r ^ ■
186

on to effect a permanent cure. It has eureil ob- 
gdsejrswts' standing.

feared.
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